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I __ . THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
3, 4, 6 an 
!'\lake and Break 
Built to meet the dcm:i 
know anJ apprc-::iatc th 
Easy to crnt1ol, thoroug 
stan.ially built to sta1H1 h 
around ou1: shores. 
J u~t a small amount l 
vested in a Pt!rf ecUy sat 
place, for the protection o 
. our family, or oun;elves i 
old age. ' 
.C:68 Water Street, 
St John's-. 
Manager, Newfoundmn1 
!&UT W .UHD. 
CHILD'S FAWN 
LINEN ROMPE 
To fit from 2 t 
55c. 
wmTE 
d Jump Spark. 
Fishermen who 
erits ,of an engine. 
dcprdable and su~­
stra1n of sever\! work , 
' 





25c., 30c., 35c., 45c., 50c., 60c., 
80c. 
I With Wing Sleeves 
27c., 45c., 50c . , 
PINK VESTS WITH, STRAP 
ORGANDIE DR SSES 
Beautifully Emb oidered and 40c. 
with Ribbo Sash . 
I ' 
. 
2 to 6 years . . 
8 to 14 years 
. . . . . . $1.90 
. 90 to $3.50 
II 
Jastic Knee . . . . . .40c •. 
e, lace trimmed 65c. 
COMFORT 
CORSET WAIS 
Soft, Light ~eight, with 
Suspen ers. 
To fit girls fr m 8 to 14 
. 75c. . 
HOLIDAY HA 
1 Imitation 






with large pocke and Pearl 
Button 
$1.68 and$ 
1 • . 
BOYS' WASH SUITS 
Assorted styles and colou 




ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. JU~Y S. 







· EV.SNING , >ADl((l(lATE. : ·~ff. JOHf.I~.· . ~FOUNDLANll, 4 
W • .f';·COAK'BR,I ~ ~ 
Ai.Bi.~. ltBWs •· :. '~ . ·FAfitor i1r----------
R. ·moos • • . BUllnell 'Manaeer 
·' \ : .. ~ . 
Letters and other matter' for publica ion sbo·ultl bC add~d to Editor. 
A11 hwlness commuoit-.ations sho d be addressed' to the 'Uoioo 
! Pu,blishiog Compady, Limited. Ad°V'e.rtising Rates on application. 
'I . .i • St!BSCRIP11 N ~.fA~ . . 
l mail 'Tbe Bvenmg -Adv~te to· any part ~ Newfoundland ami qa~ad•, $2.00,per year; to thJ United StatM of America and 6ewhet'e, ~.00 per year. c .1J'cekly.:Advocate to •ny pan t ;N••foundland and Canada, SO j cenla por yea~; to the United : tates of A~erica and elsewhere, 
, . $1.SO per year. • 
ST. JOHN'S, NqwFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, JULY ~th,, 192a. 
JULY 
G.WlV.A~ SPORTS 
ST. EORGE'S FIELD 
I 
Wednes ay, July ·t2th 
·I 
.. 'L2st year's Sports were an unq lificd success, 
. new ~r!,d unique ifems being introduce . . 
, ~The Comf ittce in cha.rge promise a 





,~ ,~, ~t .. ,. _,. ~~ : . .. (,~ "'" ',, , , ~ "'\ q . , • •• f! . , , , .\,..., .. , .. ~,, ... ··er:" ..... ,c1e:ar 
·~ ·LL -.~TE~ESTl~G IT 
. ' . 
ll f .. {if·_.Prl.Ces W~i~lr · .~PDP~ -lfe· 
,._ . \ ' -~ , . ~ ' 
._ .. : 
~ ·La'/lies' Ha s . Ladies' Outint Hat~ ~a4ie~' C,rus_l;i Hats 
• ~ . ' • • .. • .. t ,. \ , ~ 
One big mark down in L · dies' Straw An.other special offer: Ladies' Linen Linen' S~~ Hats, White with C91· 
' Hats, of ,exception value. In Bla~k. · . • f 
Myrtle, Purple and Pink. hese Ha.ts . Hlts. The right Hat for Picnics and ored Bands and Fancy Checks with 
are in assorted shapes and a e far below general outings, in white and colored \Vhite BaQds, extr:aordlnary values. 
their value. Don't fail to s e Jbis 1 big ' Only cl~ar out offer. All one pri e Linen, wonderful value for 
$1.00 25c. 
HP . IER¥ 
\.: .. ' "' .. "" 
Just arrived another sh1 ment of Ladies' Cotton Cashmere and . 
Sik Hose in Black and Colored. . 
Black Ha~a finish, excellent quality . . . . . . . ..... ...... 50c. 
F.i.nc Bhck, Cash.mer~ .... 1 . . . ...•........•. •• •••• $1.00 Nigger Navy, Mid Brown, a!}d Grey, extra value ........ . . ~ 
Black C;tshmere, Double Sp iced Heel and Toe .......... $1.10 
All Wool Black Cashmere ............ · .... . . .... .... $1.40 
Assorte.1 Silk with Stripes an~ Figures. Only ............ .. 65c. 
Black.Lace Hose, extra spliced heel and toe, worth $2.70, only Sl.7~ 
Cordovan Silk Hose .. . . . . ... . ... . ..... .... . .... . ·.Sl.35 
Pure Silk Hose in Black, White dnd Grey, only . . ... .. .. . $2.70 I . 
-----------------
• I ( 
. TOP '5HIRTS 
I ' • . 
Bl!autiful lines of White Top Skirts, all marked to clear. 
White Sateen with Belt and Fancy Pockets, and trimmed wit 
SHOES 
A new shipment of Ladies',. 
Shoes, mi;>stly small sizes. This 
lot has medium heels and com-
prises kid .-of superior quality 
BLOUSE'S 
P<.arl Butto!ls and White Silk Tassel. qearing .. .... $3.1 
\ 
l'.!nd' patent leather. Price 
· · on,ly . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.15 
Striped Cotton Blouses, Shirt 
Waist Style, in colors of Pur-
ple and White, : Black and 
White, Blue and White. A bar-
gain at ..... , ... ..... 6.qc. BRACES 
White \X't\ip Cord with Belt and Fancy Pockets, trimmed with Pearl 
Buttons Clearing ...... . . ........ . ... .. .... $3.19 
' . White Pique with Fancy Side Pockets and Pearl Buttons .. .. $2.38 
J 
\V/hitc · incn with Belt and Dt>uble Flap Pockets .' .. . .. .... $2.38 
~-
White Bedford Cord with fancy Belt and pockets, trimmed with 
Pc:trl Buttons, extra ~alue ........ · . . . .. . . . . .... . $3.38 
J ~ . ·: 
Fancy wide Stripe Skirts, in Purple and White, Rose and White, 
1-. wn and White. Clearing .... . .......... ..... $1.50 




. . \ 
An· ihcf line most suirnble for Summer Dresses and Middys in 
three colols only, Fawn, \~1hite and Royir't BTue, 28 inches wide. 
Clearing . . . . · .... · .. . . : . ..... .. . ....... . ...... ... 47c. 
4 .7c. 
I ' . . 
$Z.15 
e ·oysf o ·veralls 
As- "l!P in Boys' Overalls, ex-
c ptional value in Blue and 
K aki Linen, with high cut bib 
an str~~· to fit age .s ta 7 
yea . Price 
78c. 
wAprons 
With Rou Neck and wide 
shoulde~ st;a ', Sides of 
Apron neatly ·~med with 
Braid and Tape st ngs. All of 
nice neat patterns, ark and 
Light, full length. ly 
9Qc. 
Rose colored Voile Blouses 
·with Pleated Collar, Round 
Neck with Folds across the 
front . .......... .. ... 8$c. 
~ ' 
Veiling & Flowers 
• I 
We wish to especially invite . 
you to call and see our n~w 
Veilings, and the marvelous 
values and Flowe·rs & Wreaths. 
HAIR "NETS 
. . 
A sp)endid line of Hair Nets 
with Elastic, in Light, Dark and 
Mid Brown and Black. 
I 
20 inches long .. 
24 inclies long . . 
24 ·inches long . . 
28 inches long . . 







Infants' Muslin Bonnetts, 
neatly trimmed with embroid-
ery nnd Lace, also Pale Blue 
and Pink Ribbon. Clearing 
price • 
38c. 
.. ... SILK SKIRT·~ KNICKERS NECKLE·rs . 
A hice assortment in Beads, 
Clearing out our lines of Silk !'irts. -o-- Chain, and Braid Necklets: 
Fancy Brown and Fawn Check V(ith Black Jet i;teaCls, finisned in 
Pockets, tri.mmed with Fancy Shaded Knickers faste.ned with etas- Butterfly design . . . . SSc. 
Buttons. Clearing . . : . . . . . . . $10.98 BJaok Dull Beads, oval shape 
Fancv Fawn and Blue Check with tic, in Mauve, Fawn, Purple, . suitable for .mourning 45c. 
Pockets and Belt, trimmed with 'self· Fa11cy Chain Necklets with 
ct>ver~d Buttons. Cleari.ng .... $10.~8 Saxe and Pale Blue, Large Bead and Drop de-
light and Dark Grey Striped Silk, ~ sign In .Topoz, Amethyst 
with ~ide pockets and belt. Clear- only · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 32c. & Emerald .. ...•.. 65c. 
ing . . ... . ... ... .. .... . . .. $10.98 Black Silk Braid Necklet 
Fawn :ind Peacock Blue Stripes, with Ladies' White Cot~ on with large Beads, in Ame-
HA T BA ~T[)S pocket and belt . . Cl~aring ...... $10.98 I thyst .. c .. .. .. c85c. 
, . . . . ~ ~ . Charmeusc - Per
8
rectty plainp Skirt Crepe Knicke ~nly ... 32c.' Chi,ld's o t ton repe 
t \: · ),., ... \ ~ . "·. _. • ' with ~ockets an4 elt, in urpl_e, ------~~----~--~~--~~~-~··--fhe right thing to retrim the Hat with.~.Y . Mn.uve, P.each and Pearl G~ey. A big < · > • 
!n fan~ool Braid, Chenelle, Vel-vet, :i!ld Tinsef;:"j~-s~mc of bargain . . . . ... . .. .. . . . . . . $.10.98 'Ii;: ~O ~S 
• the prettiest shades. · · znwe. . · Fancy Check in Navy and Grey, with ~ -
.- pockets. and belt, trimm~d with larj!n A new line, just :irrivcd, in die famous English Summer 2oc. s.moked Pearl Button. · Ctearing .. $6.00 Cap, :it prices which will suit every purse. 
( • 1 ~--~-~~__;~~~-~-~--.......;~--------·' J\.~np,Q.Y TJJ!:S ... . :. -· . · 
Bcnutiful Middy Tie;;.; ii'\ Mcrve Silk, in shades of N:ivy, Emcr-
1 aid, Go:d, Saxe, Pink and ~hitc ..........•. .... ... ... 30c. 
Holidav Shoe Sale 
. ~ . 
• I 
Our ~a1 ;•of Holid:iy' Bdots anti Shoe3 
is going with .a swing, ect yours before 
it is too late. 
, . I ·----· --------~--=--
~Water · St. 
i • • •t'P : • t., ' J \ .. 
I· 
I / . . 
. . 
$5.45 
.. MEN AN-Q QQ.V.$ .cAiS 
We .h!lve a few pairs of low c.ut Shoes, alUfather, in si~es 
3 , 3!/z, 4, 4!/z. 5 and 5Vz. Clearing · 
----------
. COTe •• • ~· 
1c " 24-TrlDlb' .. to 
Harbot ••• ~· ~ 
Twnflapte Dlit1Mt"1 
June !4-C".arboMa' to 
i (',oye • • •. • • •• 
Rt. Otorre'• J)flbitd1 ) 
J
t JUDI! Z4-Coal lllftn ,fo 
l'olnt • • • • • • • • .. 
' F!xports ror the ~~'I 
. fonth or Jane, ~ 
c •• ,ut. •1 .;---._...,,...... 
FromOa~11 , . 
To Eur6pe, l&,'HI catJa. di')' ll1l. 
Allos 
~.034 Cltl1. plcll:lecl lal: I.Sit :,a._ 
herrlnc: 764 call•. Udcladt: M •tla. 
line. ·· , 
Paom ~I • .Jo•n'11 
· To nruu. n.111 5-7 calla. drJ 1111: 
to Wn t lndlu. 11.llC qtla. drJ Iii: 
tO Europe, 4,710 l·t qtla. d17 lall: t.. 
United Klnsdom. llO l·I qtla. drt IA: 
to CaDida, 404 calla. drJ lab: to Vmt· 
ed Stat.., lH caUa. d17 . 8... Totai-
4UH~ calla. drJ tu. 
Also1 " 
116.175 pla. eod on: IU,440 pbl. 
·Hal oil: 1.541 ..... cod llftr on: .. . 
HI lbl. C. L. at•rlne; 71.717 . ... . 
1kln1: •4.419 brla. berrtq: n brla. 
U'out: 1! b~la. iatmon: U tJerNa ial· 
mon: 10 brll. cuttle lal; a call11. tin· • 
Ded ftah; 40 qUa. Ult balk 1111; 1.117 
calla. haddocll:: H ca. lobatera: Jt.111 
lbl. rresb aalmon: n.IOI lk bl~. 
CompafatlTo l!Jtsl••ht •f \ n.li ••· ,...., 
HZ!- G0,701 ~ calla 1.07• call•. 
1911- 144.714 .. 
ha. 1,074 catra. 
Uabrador Clarinp 
To June 30, 1922 
TrlDll:J • • . • 
BOnaYtstr. • • : 
Ol'Ol!upond.. n 
••• ..,...... . ltr 
Lillie 0.J II. It 
C111m1• (aide. 11 
~J'. ,ftob!rta ' .• 
~rbosl~r . • • 1~ 
OloYefofo'h . I 
' 
die CompaJ lanfa& tlal lar&llt a 
foaadJaad. ETll'J utiafactfoa ID'Wl-.im 
Otrfce: 107 Yater Street. . drlilll"'ill4L 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, ' NEW~OUNDLAN 
-
first Dtcters---The1 ! Ski• 
Sfeelal.ist··· Then ! 
A ·Memoi:able Annivenary ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-· I 
. Bettle Of D.D.D. St. John's was pracUcally wiped out :?1 by fire. Looklo,i up 1ome old record" 
Thirty year• ago toct.y, the city or ~·-:.;;  · I 
. ~ of the mu1ty put we llod that the :;... ... ___ ,_._.....,~~._.,.....,.~--•"-'------------• 
l will coo1lder It a (4vor IC you will llre 1terted at ' 5 p.m. on July 8th In 
1110., me tb add my tuUmoolal to the a barn belonging to Tlmothy Brian, 3-1 
man7 baodred1 y u no doubt ban In whlCh waa altuated at the Junction oC 
pral., of tha 1 at reeulta elfected Freah
1





by the D.D.D. "Pr rlptlon. I waa a The water h11d t>Mn 1hut olr from 
1ulfuer for two y re with ecaema ou the clty \furto1 the day for repflre. 
tbe le&• and ankle . I triad three or and before au adequate aupply could 
1 f<>ur , different doc rs and none . of be obf81f?ed the llamu bad 1pread ''" 
I them' did me any g . I got tired 01 euch proportlone aa to be beyond th" 
t u·ylo& their remed • I then went control . of the ~nre deJartmeot. ~ 





i~ our priacip 
'then why us, • 
I helter tb11u they. I u readln& tbe at the time. Before another sun eet . Sunday paper and b peoed to ice over SL John's thr•e fourth• of tbu · >"~ur ad. I am very g d that I did. city ~as laid In nilna. • . 
I ucured a trial bo le of D.D.D. The toes of property was eatlm11teJ 
· i h0nd It did me ~o muc good that I at the time to be betweeq thirteen 
• acnt ror a dollar bottle, 10 a ~ake or and rburteen mllllon dollars, covered 
1oa11. ThP.t 11 all I u1 , and I am by ln1uranco amounUng to tour and 
p'erfeclly ~ell. I have ad l11d aevercl h.oU 1mllllon ~ollara.\ ··N<\uly 1.,600 
<.11Jer1 to u10 It and the 1ult1 h11ve dwelUoga and 160 atoree were d111· 
l1~eu th~ same. You are liberty to,',troye4. Over l,900 fl/°lllea foun·) 
1
1 
u11 my name for I co er D.D.IJ. themselves without a home and 11,000 
1 be beat remedy In u'11, 11eople were left without a shelter. 
• ' · J . W. COR.'\S. · Cash contrlbutlona beg11n to pour 
A.i lfclbouroe Ave .. Toronto. Ont .. Can. In from·ean11da and the United State11. 






Anyone 1ulferlrig from ak troublo ·$300,000 waa received In co.ah bealdca 1 
-:-mild or eever-ahould I eatlgote goods to the value or nearly '100,00'l. 
at once the merlta of D.D.D. Try It Tho '1011 or tifo, In'. view or the m:ig-
; to-day. Your money \>Ack un ea the I nltud• or the nre and the rlaka taken Mr. William PfereQ' or • 
,1 r.~11t bottle rel!e\·es ~ou. Aa your . bf -the firemen nnd cJU.zena to atllJ> tba ' Baird, Limited, Aiied OD tJae 
· .c'rngglat. I . . · · f conllogTBUon was extreme~y 1mall. I for New York OD a bullD• irli 
H R• Two lives were loat, a Mrs. Stephana J -:-. 'fi • · . and lier niece who llve4 on Victoria Mr~ J , Dewllq, buJer for 110J iOi:icii SJdnl>!seese 1 ~~~eH were burned to death. . " left by the Bllvta 19lterdq -·~""· 
• · Fisheey Report ~:t!.he Caudlan Hd Anwteaa 1llU"" 
Anniversary July Fire 1892 · • 
Holton and Smokey-eatm, cloudy ; 
"On the 8th dny or Juiy, an the wind' no fish. . • 
wos blow!~ high, Orndy- Llght Weal wlnll, clo~d)•; 
And tlie aun waa shedding down Ila r,ood algn or Osh. 
golden rays, , Domino nnd Flat Islnncla-Llgbt " 
--:-
Mr•. W. E. BrophJ, aceom~ 
by her mother, Mn. J. CalmlDs, 
leavea by the RoullDd to-c!V tor 
New Ybrk oD a Ylall to trlendl. 
A woman rushed out wlld. In he; 
1 
wln1l. cloudy; algn or fish. 
arma ahe bore a child. Venison Islands and Battle Hr.- Tbe many. trrenta of Miu MarJorle 
Crying lllni. Clooney. "Tim nrlen''J Light s. W. wind, cloudy; good algn Engllah, who 11 studying nursing In 
· born 19 In a blnze." of nsh. Toronto, will be pleued to Jearn 
OLD SOXO. · Flowers Co\•c-Moderate s. E. wind, thllt aha 11 progreulng \"apldly hl 
!lull wllb ·rain. Tr11ps Crom 10 to 20 ho1r atudlcs nod Is ln the beat or 
qtls.' good health. 
---0'---
t .. • 
~ATENT" 
.~--,-
Slflll•••lp ••• llehli'al,,_ur. 
w. N. JohnatGae, Newfoundland A.sent 
tor tho C.O.M.M., wbo baa been In 
Canada 1lnce e:arly In Maf. Jolog out 
to tho COA1t In tbe course of hla visit, 
Is returning here by tbe lllgby duo 
on l\londny. ' 
ThundaJ'n weatbouDd exp ar· 
rtTed 1t Port aUJ: Duqu• 1 bo&lf aDd 
t6. minutes late. 
--0-
The lnrC"mlng expru11 wu nenrh· 
two hours late at Arnold'• Cove and 111 
clue at 1.30 p m. 
: It la thirty )'COJ"ll ngo 1 todny 'since 
8t. ·Jobn'a East was destroyed by fire: 
.futy 8th, 1892. Frld11y uCternoon. a 
f f(re waa d.lacovercd lo the stnule or Jnteresting Regatta 
Incidents 
--n--
Mlaa Mabel Long, who haa been Enltrfalatd at Lanelw•a. - l.ord 
1 T"e ~n •f anll1 for northern LAbra= 
i fbe late ltr. T. Brien, at the Junction 
Of Fresbwt.ter nnd Pennywell Ronda, 
lihlch destroyed S:!l),000,000 worth oJ 
~foperty and rendered 11,000 people 
homeless. 
r1 --0----
tllklng a course In nuraln1 at a To'r· Morris and "'11 Excellency tbe Gov-
. , 1 dor next Wedneaday to take up tb~ t:xpftu. Ap• 
onto Ho11pltal. arrived In town by eroor were ontertalned at luncheon ~ 
mall aemce. IU'4Te Street, ' 
Moriln.y's Adler:tte will contnln a.\ Thursday art(Jrnoon's . expreiu.. Mias by Sir Joseph Outerbrldge to-dlly u -o- r . F.. OUTERDRIOOt., • vacate Ollce.• 
account or the challenge scull race.I Long I• looking exceedingly well bl• country residence "'SllvertoTI," Secty.-Treoeurei 
d II I W t r d B Id Rd The achr. Sordello which has been S11ulres v11. Pergu11on. or 18H: an I an w 1 remain ° St. John's for a er or r ge • moor~ at franklin's premlaea dur- · · 
J Towed To Port 
Lc:iby \'S. Conker or 1886. Photos of her vacBUon. O I Ing the laat t._«1lve month&. will be "' 'The mother Jlud onl)" o verr almplo We'can d 
Squires nnct Conker \\'Ill 11ppe11r 1111 --:-- Drink Manufartlll'Pl'B • i towed to Botwood by the s. 11 Flor- ~ rcqufflt to m11ke when abe c11llctl un ::e a.A~::...~:r cutom•n. 
the nrllclc, which, we have no douht. Mr. Dennis Barron, formerly or ; Talfe Action entla next week where abe will be the mu11tc teuchor 111·tih her 11:>n. j ....... _ . __ ..;.:_-I~-..-...----~ 
w lll btl read. with gre:at lnt.?reat by nil the Anglo American Telearaph · Com-1 -- I moor.a. · l · I "We can't' do notblnk with 'Im nt · . · ... . · 
'. Tb• Lunenburg schooner "Shop• 
~rd King" was towed to part ~od11:l 
flom Hr. Grace by tbe tug Jobn 
9rMae. The Shepherd King fell o~ 
Ui• 1tock1 at th" marine rnUwa~ 
dock at Hr. Ora~ on1Wodneaday, bu 
waa towed olf· safely by the Job 
Oreeoe, and wu foand to haYe aua 
tabled DO Hrl:>111 dlmaae by the accl 
deDt. Sb wUI be .docked here t 
" w npaln oompleted. 
· If you "flant a home, a 
lsea, it costs you rrothing to t 44 U you have property to 
SJ we can possibly produce I ~ mission for ~!ling city pro 
~ property 4 per cent., outsid f m ~;~~·;:;; ifi m ~ 
..., 
the admire.rs or aquntlc sport. I pany, baa been nppolnted manager of Jn the Supreme Court todB)' befo1• _ ·_.__ . 'omc," she' explained, "so could yo11 I What 11 tli . l~l 
Ferguson 11nd Leahy were nath·es .,r tho new branch office of the Com- Mr. Jur lfce Kent tho caae was be11rd· · • . • · p!eo•c tench 'Im the ,·lolln!" world?-Eu·r0pe. ' 
Halifax, and were reckoned no mellfl' mcrclal Cable Company, which 11 of: ' . The l;f.M.S. Valerian of the. North • 
plyJ rs of tho "paddletl" In their day beln& opened abortly In tbi' Cabot Orange fraeh fo. and Brhlsh Aer:at.-d AtanUo Squnndron arl!fved I port ~==~~:::::::::::::::::::11 
Uoth Squires and Coaker are with U9 Building. Mr. Bfrron baa eYery quaJI lfaler Compan1 n. O .. .a•1 Aerate I last ~venlng. :fhe ablp came • from ~ 
yet, the tatter Is a natlTe of St. Jobn'1 flcatlon for bl• new ottlco and bli Wote~· l\'orl11. 1 • • Ra,lltax to this port via. tho 'Straits 
Weit, having been bo'n on the Souw- maDJ trlenda con&r!lt•alate him on hla Thia 11 an application on the part 01 of "!ell Ia~and nod will remain bern 
aide, and la a brother of Hon. W. 'F. •PPolDtment. the aboYe ruamed plalnt1rr1 who cl11lm till Wedne.day next. I 
Coaker; Squires 11 a native of Broad Inn Injunction restralnlns the abo,•o l , . . , 
Cov•. and la aald lo be .hale an:! Good Salmon Fishing r named dofendaht. lta ai;enta and aer· 1 The hotel vlalli>r comphllned about ~ 
hearty tlaou1b adnnced ID 1ean. •1 vanls from lnfrlngiq tho pl11lnt11ra hla c• ."'ee, ' It did not t111te like coffee. ,. I • Reports to the.Reid Nftd. Co. from tr11de mark• .and fr<?m •manufacturlni: 1 "It ha/ n kind or cocoa. tllflte." lie PolDta ap coaDlJ7 are to tbe elrect or 1elllog acl'1lted ,beveTage~ labelleit told the w41ter. • 
IJlat '-1iDoD an Yft'J plenUtal ID tb wora'1ge Crush.' "Lerno~ Crush" 01' The waiter smelled o'nd 11Dnll?lcd1thl) I 
, .... ,......, .• .., pla 8114 that H'feral·pUu.: .. Lime Crush" or In ~DY ay descrlpt. hoyerage. • He wn.s co,·ered with con· 
iflitlii,.. at Tartou lnta alou· 1vel.y ret1embllng any or l e pl11lntll'\1 trltlon. 1 • • ~ Po • producta from the lieu Ing or the BP· " I'm sorry; air. A moat uftfortur.-~ .:::ins :c::' c:,,chea. = plication until the trla! ·or tbl1 action ale mlatal(b. I've 'brought you tea:·· · • 
'!fJ .,. or until. further order . . L~illll'hil tbe weelr. Mr. ,Fenelon appeared fbr the plain· • · • 
tllfa and ' Mr. Hunt. for thj defend11nt. 1- - . 11,.-~-:,:·,;·~:,·,~~ M.r. Fenelon applied for the lnJunc.:·•11 •jlf'. 
:·•-.c·u .... •.•~,. 11011, and read the amdavlt or Peter C'. l.t..-••'11 ""'--
IM~ft_ He Mara. ?tfr. Hunt was al10 benrd and _ i 
tE rend the 11tnd11vlt of John R. Bennot:. 1 • ~ 
• tE North S dney to St. ~fr. Hunt was beard In reppl'.' .and th" 
oh ' court reserved Jud....,,ent. ' and Saburbs; tE n s. ., ... 
desired by reliable • .e S. S. ABLE I. leaves 
.e North Syd ey every Satur· 
daJ' at p.m.. and St. ~ . John's, Nf., ery Tueeday .fl 
..,_. IO.OOa.m. 





Agtnta. t John'•· Nftd. 




.e Why are clouds like coachmen? ift ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi .ifj ifi ift ifi if't Becnuao they bold the ralna (r 
- I ' 
John's and 
Iii bt'accepted at the 
Rosalind Sails 
LONESOME ? 
Men; W , Girls. 
RIM"h4'1oni. idnwa. etc-.. 
Iola OU Cl• ... 
trtenda. ~ 
acqaalnt.ed tllrot11 t the worl• 
throa1b nor medium. MalT7 WMlth, 
Ra.,P1neiiL !landl'fllfl ch. attraetln 
... ......... 'to ftil 
Becauee more than 6 3-4 
are now !n dally u C 
Uecauee It 11 a three car, at • 3'f 
· two-apeed prl~. I· • 11!1 
Becauae the Chenolet la a c~r 1oit, "5' 
are proud to own, II chine ex· I ~ 
cellent aDd mo1t eco mlc41 aer- fl 
Ylce to eve..,. owner one. ~ 






uring this dry season Is tile 
rig t time to have·. the well 
dee ened· and one of Nos-
's Do!-Jble Acting· Pumps 
. If It• meelaaaleal 





DAILY INCLqDING SUNDAYS 
Harbot Grace, C4rbonear, Bell Island to 
Portugal Cove and return. Leaves Portugal Cove 
at 5.30 p.m. · 
EXTRA .SUNDA EX~URSION 
Lea\•e Portugal Cov t 1.00 a.m. Leave Car-
bonear 2.30 p.m. calling a all regular ports. 
Motors connect with teamer for St. john•s 
passenger» Leave rear P. 0. daily 35 minutes 
before sailing. 
&OlONY STf AISH Pbotol Pree. 9'11d IO ta fOr tour 
ID09tJla' nbecl'tptlOL 
.. St. Jo0's. ,.,. :tt jlyi>,tf 
« . 
'WiWiWiWiWiWiWiW 
